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PEE-SOXA- it IVEy'SWCoat SiitflilipsSlii:i I vo ryJ Sb up t is 1-- h e
starfu--d by which all
otherlsoaps areJudged.

Somel'soap 'smanitfape
- turersfciairat tliat fthteir A numDer o? new, popular

; priced Coat Suits for this
Ladies' . and Chfldrcn'3

'M'Ofcderwear t't :

A complete stock of ' Forest
i Mills and 'Essex Mills

Underwear, This is tho

wmm
iksuhs

Mrs.-- W. was the
'guest of honor at the bridge party

which Mrs. J. W, Conway gave at her
' homt on Xorth Tryon street yester- -,

day afternoon to a select company of
friend Those playing were Mee

Vemes W. H. Thompson, J. By Van
Is'ees, Jeremiah Goff. W. 8. Uddell,
Minnie Wrlston Smith, Ralph Van

V Landlnham, J- - a. Solomons, and.
, Matt Dowd. The first prise, a fceautl?

ful bridge set, wu won by Mrs. 6ole-mon- s.

The guest of honor prise was
'

t. awarded Mrs. Thompson.,,-- ' , ,

" The event the evening will be the
fcrldge party which iMrs.-.w"- . 6. L14-- -
dell wljl give at her horn on East

, a venue In honor y of Mrs. IV
Thpmiion. ',;!, X-- :

.. '. ..v.-. 'J " -

Ml Msude CraJg delightfully n
f
-- '. tertained about titty of her friends

Saturday night at her home in Mint
- Hill complimentary to MtsSes Irene

Harris-en- Mible Clantoa. of Char-
lotte, and Jessie Hooks, of Matthews.

, A number of interesting games were
, played, aftar-- which refreshments
ww are served la the dining room. Miss

". Lessle Hlnson rendered several beauti

r

ful selections on the piano which add
ed greatly to . the pleasure - of . the
wveninsv The ' out-of-tow- n- cueats
were Misses Alene Fields, of Marietta,
Ua. Ida Lewis, of Newport, Va.; Mary
crorg. of Btatesville; Kate JCeown,

of Davidson; Leila Rogers, of Arling-
ton: and Messrs. Vanos Hoke and

araea Peoples, of Charlotte, and Piatt
ooka Ollle Abernethv. and . Jason

wfclMers, of Matthews..
. - - i. . ,

'

I Mrs. V. H. Thompson wilt e the
: suert of honor at - a bridge party

w.hlch Mra Mlnnfa. Wriston smith will
. sve at her homo on East Morehead
i street evening. .1

Miss Margaret Bridges, of Wilming-
ton, . who has been spending some
time in. Western North: Carolina, is
tha guest for a few days of Mrs. Bax
ter B. Moors on Couth Tryon street'

- . , Mrs. WAI. Baxdlns-wil- t ba hostess
, at the meeting of tha Porosis this

afternoon af er : nm V" North
, t, Tryon streeti :;vf?, jS$?ii

Cards oi invitation have V bean 're
calved by relatives and friends of tha

, ibride-to-b- e to (the marriage of Miss
Charlotte Louis Dixon, daughter of

; 7 Mr. and Mra Thomas Dixon, Jr.,' f
New Tor, to Mr. WllUam Crawford

' Bum of Griffin, O. The weddlne;
will take place at the home of tha

p' i parents of tha bride-ele- ct Monday
' - evening. November. 16th, at f oeloolc

The engagement of MUss Dixon and
r Mr. Burns was announced in The Ob--:

tanrer' several, weeks ago; .
' h "'"''tV' ' f ''j'-i"- ''
Mra John Johnston: - and family

liave returned V tha city after epend- -
--- fne; the summer at Zuela in Gaston

county, l ' ,
The choral class or Mnsurgia of the

,,- Presbyterian College held a moat In
terestinf meeting in the college audi- -'

torium i last 5 night Mendelssohn's
V. "Hymn of Prauses" will be the first

work studied,,;"- - . - , y '

'f ' 1 1triv; W C: itaaih. ' H ' Vdnroe, Is
x visiting at the home of Mrs, O. SV

Jieath on Baldwin "'
avenue. , , t ;

- , ' ffiv-..'11"- 1 " "

; ; Cards reading as follows have been
' received la the city r , .,..

s" Ir. and Mrsy Frank Shepherd prulll
e4uest the honor of roar presence

- . at the marriage of their daughter, ,
yh a?

, Alice 4 Winston,' ,4 j f .

. Mr. ' Thomas WUlls Alexander T .

'On tha evening1 of Wednesday, the
i y , j eighteenth of November r?, ;

at nine o'clock "" i1

at the Charah of- - tha Good Shepherd
; Roelry Mount; (North Carolina , "
" Will ba at home i.vi,y-

product-i- s "as good" or
ri.as pure ''.or ras cheap"

neither you nor any other
sensible woman " will
btherKwiththeas
good'kindr. 'Youant
real Ivory Soap; not the
imitation kind.

A'mmiyory
'ins

'M.KECTtAJj AT ELIZABETH.
. k ' i' si 'jf-n.- nun mi i.'.j .'""rW.

Stndents of School of Eipreaslon e--
Hgut line Audience Wltn rresenta--
Uon of Two,Playa.w.r .' rv

The. two plays given by. ths under
graduates --of tha JEUsaDetn college
School of Expression In the - college
auditorium last evening were enjoyed
br 'an aDureoiatlve f audience. For
years the college has given special at
tention to the department of expres
sion and as . Miss Walter, ths present
headof - this- - department, was here
last year, every one knew that any
thing conducted y her must be a
suoeesa. - .

The comedietta; "My TJncla's "WIU.''
in which all three .participants ware
Charlotte :

' girls, was rendered, in, a
manner that was highly creditable to
tha actors as well an their instructor.
Miss E. Alexander, the heroine Of
the play, showed her ability as an
actress In the charming way that she
acted, her expression and voice being
well suited to tha part that she took.
Hiss nay was a very determined ana
persistent lover, winning his point in
the end, as a man both in make-u- p

and actions aha was a success,
' Mr. Barker. Miss B. Dotger

played excellently, this part suiting
her' versatile talent , admirably, es-

pecially the grave, thoughtful mien
oz tne eideriy man. , -- Ki-:

rPar Telephone,", tha aleas'lng little
farce, was full of wit and brightness
which was brought out admirably by
the eleven ' actresses taking part in
it. Miss MeLeod and Miss King both
proved . themselves eapabla ot takl ng
difficult men 'a parte and playing the
devoted" lover in admirable style.
Miss Oralchen was simply great, as
Nora, the maid.4 Beth Miss Hedricks
and Miss .Bertha XhMger have acted
before Charlotte audiences before and
as usual they greatly delighted those
present last night, appearing as they
did to unusual advantage as the two
charming, delightful girls In the play.
miss - neancKr racist u expressions
were unusually good, serving to re-
late a great part of the story. Miss
B. Dotger's gestures, and actions w-r- e

alM excellent, and done withy ap
proprlateneas in eatery Instance; In
fact, every member of the cast was
excellent and .ths play a success, 'i.

violin solo by Miss Chappallan,
accompanied by Miss Ross,, delighted
the audience between the acts of the
playn , . S ..:S,:& .1. r-:-

' 'x--
tt'Jtmii, COMMITTKC8 ; MEBTtSiX

Another . AgTrresriviV- - Campaign For
Members . i'lanned by the Greater

- Charlotte .Club . Pnring President
Lee'st Adminlatratkm. .:
The hew president of the Greater

Charlotte . Club called together the
newly appointed committees of "the
elub tor a conference last night The
meeting was held in the rooms of the
club in the city hall. The committees
are as .follows:' -- Mjivf-y

; Finance --N V. - Porter,! chairman:
M. M. Murphy, O. O. Boott. v . .

w Mamberahlp W. T. McCoy, chair-
man; Joe Garibaldi, r Louis N. Schlff.

... Industrial B. .. R. - Prestos, chair
man; T. T. Allison, J.' A. Joneev . -

Convention Edgar B. Moore, chair
man! Cameron Morrison, James A.
Houston., v '
. Public (. improvements r. , B., R.
Russell,- - chairman r ., W. F. Dowd,
George Btephens. "

.Programme r Robert Olasirew.
chairman) John F. forks, Pr. Wil
liam Allan.' -

Banquet David Ovens, 1 chairman;
F. D. Letheo, L. L. Hunter. ,

The first work 4 of the new com
mittee will be to conduct an aggres
sive campaign .for members, which
will be commenced at once, and ' in
which every member of the elub will
be called upon to participate. .The
Intention Is to run tha membership
of. the club up to 100 before January
1st . next. . . Other plans .of the club
for the coming year were discussed
and decided upon, these to be an-
nounced ; later, ' y ," r , "

t FOR ' RENT Seven room
( house, all modern con:.

venlences, 201.- - East More- -.
.''- - head,- - Apply II. A. Murrill,
; care Queen City Printing Co.

; j ",:"r.

PRIXTTXG Our customers say
;; we do the best. .

BLAXK BOOKSr lt us make'
: your next set of Blank Books

y according to our Patent Flat ;

-- : Opening style. We have the
' only suitable equipment for

" this work In this section. " .!

OFFICE srPPLIES Anything
V ;;. you need. Our goods are
V' Fresh our prices are Right.

QUEDI CHY Ff-il-
CS

CO.

'-' 14 E. Fenrtn Bt -

CHARLOTTE, Jf.v-- C- -

V AXTG D A first-cla- ss

Etenegrapher. '

The Movements of a Number of Peo
ple.; Visitors and Ottiera. -

Bev. W. A. MoAuley passed through
the city Veaterday n route from
Huntersvllle. to Due West, a. C :

Mr. Georae L. Beet, superintendent
of the dining car service of the South-
ern, returned to the city last night
from a trip West. . Mr. Beet attend-
ed the meeting In Chicago of the
Dining. Car Superintendents Associa-
tion. :r;E' rvvv';.'':' ;.

Mr. John W. Tucker will leava to
morrow night for the North to spend
several week on business., :,.&;

Bev. Dr.. George W, Lay. rector Of
St. Marys School. Kalelgh, Is the
guest this week of Mr. and. Mrs.. Jor-
dan S. Thomas, on Elizabeth, Heights.
Dr. Lay is here for the Convocation
of Charlotte, which meets Thursdays

Major William A. Grahamv of Ral;
elgh. Commissioner - of Agriculture,
spent yesterday In tha eltjrj with rela
uvea. , 2. ,; T' I ' -

iwi. w. r. fttevens. of Benhettjvlile.
i. C-- , was registered esterday at the
Central.- '' ',. ': X
" Among the visitors In th city yes-terd- ar

were Messrs. 5 D. A- - BiggerS
and H. L. Simril, of Rock HflU S. C i

Mr. H. Hi Withers,! of Chester, &
J, spent yesterday ( at , th CentraU

Mr. W. J. Barron, ot iiouispurg, was
a guest In tha city yesterday, y ,.;vr ,

; Mr ,Henry iCiCUrk,: president of
the Charlotte Supply Company, has
returned to the city from Blrmlng--,
ham,: Alaw" to rotsypr- -

I Mr. W. A. Billings, of Durham, was
registered among . th "guests : at the
Buford last Bights ' .

Mr. T." Bhlnn. ot Marshvllle, spent
yesterday at the Buford. w"s
- CoL W. B. Holt; of Lexington, Is
pending several, days In the city. -

h;iM-&:-;''- '". .' 'vl
,:k-vtiUf- i BRIEFS.' : "

A Tew Minor ' Hsppraings in , and, ,.j.' About 1h City.
Mr. Trank Qllreath is'qulte sick t

bis. apartments over Xvey's. ,

. Tha many friends of Mr. John
smith will reioice to learn. that he Is
steadily Improving in Richmond, Va.

- --Mr. O. J. ' Thiea . Is building a
handsome residence on his
lot on JCUsabeth. avenue naar ,yox
street ? :'

last night the Dixie, on
West Trade street, , Inaugurated a
vaudeville show, which will be a regu-ta- r

feature.'. - ;f r:.'' .
:

those : who have " promised
cake and candy for tha floral fair are
requested to make complete 'returns
by noon. . y,. ..i" t

Jim Hill was arrested yesterday,
charged with retailing liquor 4o A. L.
Berryhlll and Andy Hipp. . Ha gave
$100 bond and was released until this
morning. All the parties;, concerned
are whits. 7- - , :'i..,-- ; .r.vs"'-::-'-

.'.Mra Julia A, Gibson yesterday
sold to Mr, J. W. Alexander af, Spar-
tanburg, 8. C, a section of real aetata
la that lty for $1,000. ; Ths deal was
mide by J..E. Murphy Co. ;

rs.. K- v VT sklnnerv?f :?? tba
Wayne - Musical Comiedy, who 4 has
been nder trestment at the Presby-
terian Hospital for ths past week, left
yesterday for Wlnston-Sala- m to Join
her.company. .;.':: " ' 'lyl l ii
'..A" petition was presented to the
board of county commissioners yester
day aeklng for a special school elec-

tion.. The board granted the request
fixing December Ith as the date for
ascertaining the will I the sovereigns
In Berryhlll township, district No. 1.

receipts-- , yesterday:" lit
hales at cents; last year; IIS .at
10 1-- 8 cents, Receipts have moved
upward lately so that the deficiency
for tha season has been overdone and

. ti or its )aiea established. Ths
figures for this season are M5 bales,
as against l.lzt last year. -

j"." .'1 '

OPTICAL FIRMS CONSOLIDATE.

The PooU A sWhesiand Company to
Do big OpUcal Business Hera Wltn

i OOiccs on North Tryon Street.
' The Puetf Southarland Company

ts thr name ot the new firm of manu-
facturing opticians which ; has lust
been formed, the new company being
a mercer of the Wo optical concerns
already In business In ? Charlotte,

fnamely, B. D-- Puett 4k ' CO, and the
Southerland Cpucal . company. . yne
Incorporators ! sre Messrs. B. D.
Puett, Odell -- BoutherlanA" and 'Dr.
Adam Fisher. Offices will be retain-
ed at No. II North Tryon street the
home of B. D.rPuett. Co. Of the
new concern. Mr. B. H puett la presi-
dent snd general manager and Mr.
Southerland aecretanr and treasurer.
The Puett V Southerland Company.
will make a specialty of Ailing pre-
scriptions In " all optical lines, those
at the head of the new concern being
expert opticians. .. .. .j

sAmcKT o'toi m kews:

'
From the top cf tha Tomp-

kins tower Tho Observer will
anno ones to : the people

: CharloUa '.' and - MecVlenburg
county ai midnight tha result
ot the national election. At 1
o'clock, ntldnlgbt the powerful .

searchlight at the top of the
tower will be directed toward
the South If Mr. Bryan Is

1 elected, and toward the North)
If Mr. Taft is the choice of
the people of the country. In

''the event that the. election is
rlcwe or the returns slow, and

:

tirrliilte news consequently de
iaycti, the final revolt .Will be
iiiiiiIi) Lnowti in Ute manner
biillcatrd above as soon after i

.miJni!t 4 deflnite returns .
. ar ci i dnatila The search- -
- I'- -l t v. be aie iorU the

urtii or the twntli, s the .

oae his y1 be, fnr a period of
8i n.liiutps, so tliat the peopl '

of tlie city a"d county may be
fully apprised of tlie result.

Larlu--r la ll. r'tit as soon
as the rrturm eta comlnj
In the tu-- rt "!.t will be
tixrd to lni!K3t the drift of
the election, l or instance If

' the newfroni Ohio Is to the
effect thl l.ryan I In the lead
in that btaie or w I .rolja!)lv

it,-ttt- - ' i.t wul
be directed towr,i i . South;

, If Tal's stur la the as- -
'cendency thu 1' ht i I (sVine
toward the Norm. In tue ljk.it- -

. cation of the t.'iri'.iarj a
the . t w t.

stand at the Ficn ". ..t, Nortit
or boinh, ( r 3 r i!itfS,;
dnrfn? tire lulls In t J '.ins

,' lmlir;l a tt.wt t 1

Ine d '" tue I t ' 1 to
- :.vr. Vi J T' -

lit i ti- - iMPlV 111. t'r.r- -
ly at i..; ; . JO. ti-- .- VI

(' ft"! ' 1 i.mir I t i
or t . . ' u"i i X ? ) ':

k thi re in 1 be no r a
to the O' '"e of i i J S

.tft; Vf ' ''V'fi'C

Bpeclal ot Bhtcar iuiU which
.i. '-- :: '' ' ?

: w ware very sding cams

jatiWt!
tllMtifVMx Black Bults, ' Wnsd:

mygtiA f ' Batin, sw

',' ,rstyle skirts, W','; ' v;':
r.J " . j:
: Also. aoma brand new styles ofv

- Oreen. Bmoke,, Garnet Bults

Tou will find wa have tha besti j

assortment. if Suits to be found- -

anywhere, and the stock is being ,

:
' added to. almost every day. :

SelUng strictly ' for cash, with:
no rebates) wa are enabled to '

;'" xnake Tery attractive prlc'ea

Our Greatest lUUinery

::f ' Season "'.

p' Our , reputation for stylish '.

jassdwaar;' is spreading far and

wide. ' We have a. large force of

X experienced unilnera, and can ?

! execute your-order- s promptly,
f';put.,wa advise jr"''td :"'glve" ynri'
5; ordtr' early" )a tha 'week.;; ' --

.5 v

morrow, announcing our "House- - ;

keeper's Sale." Bvery lady ; U k
'c c ...:--

Charlotte And surrounding terrl-- r

tory will ba viUUy Interested. i

liiHii
mlm

Br-e-r Rabbit at the) Skating .Kink,r,:MH sskst .Nlgtrt..-A.i'""-C,'-

; Two rabbits fresh, from ; ths :' old
fields of Mecklenburg were, turned
loose oft the. floor ef the Latta Park
skating rink last night, and the skaters
had . much ; fun trying . to catch the
fleet-foot- ed . creaturea ' Mr; C D,
Meyer had ls "rabbit's footw. with
him and caught the first bunny. - The
second one with characteristic cunning
escaped : everybody T: and gained r his
freedom by going out through the
door. In addition to this amusement
there was muslo and dancing and the
skaters had ; an. exceptionally enjoy- -
aoia eveningi ; .;. ;j

Iva, KZNO'S KIBXEx AJO

ts tha best known remedy for;
. . all diseases of tha Kidneys sad
'. . Liver. If others have failed,

try thin - ' , i-- J m
.' f t.Od per bottlet 'or 1M0.

i 5 Registered arses i Directory ' '

sj (Graduate Nurses Only). ' r

BowePisa; Relsil Stcrc
-

( 'Phones df and. Sen, 't

CTYLtGH
...; .v ..- Fisnsv asw
Fmmln' FooCwmlt U unou.ll7

handsome i, thltf sesson, i j. ' a, the
styles ws mo showfagi .i":

Be sure to see pur specials. The
"College patent Sid, "plain toe'etyle,

Button and Blocher.("rhe City," VIcl
Kid and Bright OunmetaV plain toe
style, Blucher.v The Just It, soft
Golden Brown TIcl Kid, opera shape

' " 4

tip, style Blucher. - .

These, are all y hahd sewedr .
-- welt,

light sole, extension, edge, - military
heeL 'AU tailored to our order, with
the five-doll- ar 'finish and Wear.

.Price" SI.I0. By man $J.7I.

GHQR-IaOOU- E CO.

10c. ' English Long .Cloth at
- 5c Tard' ,

balance of this great
10;000-yar-d purchiise g5es

this week at just half
price. ; Smooth, soft quali-

ty English Goth, yd
widej regular 10c. quali- -

r-- tft at 5c yard, -y''i

f Ladles' Coat Sweaters

Ladies' t Coat Sweaters in

White, Cardinal and Gray.

These, are macle'Vof un--

usually fine worsted yarns.

The sizes ? are,', cut , cor
Erectly. );.PriceSi $2.48 and

$3.50. v;--
' -- r' 'v

--wsftTT' .v ; -(-' '. :1v'7

t Kje" lt:tchis:.i S Sen

I' ;', ...V.'. '",.."!. :'..'. W

ACCIDENT

OfllCB Wa. t Saal Banding.

';:' i.H -, ..V . , V',t f ''i

if, - --
! 3 , ' - - '

:'to,,v

4 In fashion, fabric,' finish

read for service clothea

week. limes, , uarnets,
r Black and BrownsT jnade
ot plain Hard ; Finished

V and Fancy Striped Serges.
. These are the plain tail

ored 30 and StHmcii
. medium close-fitte-d coats,
satin lined ' and1 button
trimmed . The skirts are

vf plain gored with ; semi--

folds and buttons down
the front. Prices $15.00t ahd $18.50.

$226 Broadcloth Suits at
$17.50

All-Wo-ol Broadcloth- - Suits
in; Garnet, Navy and
Urowns ib-in-ch satin

; lined, satin trimmed coati
.

pointed effect; real $22.50
j values, at $17.50.

JUisses Cloaks

Beautiful line, of. Misses'
5 (loaks, the newest styles,
i in Old Blue, Green, Brown

,v and Red,. $70,. $8.50; to

Children's Red ' Reefers,
f $2.48, $2.98 to i.(X). :

-
$0.00 Black Silk Petticoats,

. $3.93 v V

This is one of the best
ft Petticoat bareaina that we
'0 have ever; carried regu--

lariy m i stocks .A" good,
' wide Petticoat of heavy

- rustlinff. Taffeta, wide
, ruffled flounce: $6.00

value, at $3.98.

'.-"- ;

iv. ;': ?. : -

WSBIMs. - ;.' 5'' flMMHP,sV :vc"

1

deotion Petunis at Popular . Pool

; Bltch.i manager of the
Buford pool room, has arranged with
the Postal Telegraph Company for full
and . complete election returns to-
night These returns will be reed In
the pool room. . to which me jmoiio
Is cordially rnvlted. . '. .'s

Vll.'t:'?.x:-Z- -

ff . in J
Special Notices
IURKE8INB A SURJ5 ' CURB FOR

croup, pneumonia ana rneumausm,
jNUI4SH A M'UARTY, e 8. Tryon

I CO0P8 N1CB CHICKIN8. J COOPS
fat Hena Chic sens are cneaper. rresa
Barley, t pounds for Ke. Red Kidney
Beana 10a quart. Green Peas lOo, quart.
Currants and Raisins Mo. pound.- Citroa
15c pound. Potatoes So, and , a
BBXDGKB A CO..;;-, H 6 it v

NUNNALLTB BBUCIOUfl CANDIES

like NnmaUy's. WOODAXXt 8I1KP-PAI-

a 8. Tryow St ..

POPULAR BLUB RIBBON NOW THE
favorite vanilla in tne aoutn. u pleases
every aserJarg-el- y used in the restaur-
ants and hotels where tha set Is de
tnandd.. ' . y 5

TOILET WATERS. TALCUM POWDER3,
Perfumes, ete. we nave au ei tne let
Come in and look ever our Una JA8.
P. 8TOWB CO tru(g1sts. 'Pnona VA

THERB I NO WAIT1NC TO Bl KRV- -
ed ai eur piaee-ui- s is a loaiure whs
ua just the same as serving eety the
very best la the eating Use. If yon
havent been eating wiUt us. all we ask
In a cell. Bf pur sign, "Quick Lunch."
kew tork. Lunch, boom, newest
Trade Bt. : v. '.', ' -

FOR RENT MODBRJt HOUKE,
706 N. Pine St., a: modem- -

bouse, 804 W. Trade St., tJ7.W modern
house, 0t N. Brevard 8t., J0;
hease, N.- P-ir- m St., $10. J.

ARTHUR HENDERSON & BRO.

LAtIEr). IT 18 TIME TO BB DOINO
your Zu sea v.mior nwim. iei vie

how you some of the elecant Sowing
Machines whlcS I tn offering. . White,
Ixrtneatio, Pre. Andrews Special and a
lot ei secend-hand- s, thoroughly over-
hauled at t?.M to t--iv P. H. ANDREWS,
til East Trads 8U - , ' '. .. N ... ,

PRTTKKS. 'P5IACHE8 AID APRICOTS.
Our Prune are the finest and most

.carefully selected Luiilornia son iTtncn
PrUvu mora than reaaonahle. UWC lc
tOc and J5c. Peaches and Apt-loo- t.

irr. ripe fruit, earefuBy packed, only

.ic. per pouhd- - MILLER-VA-N NJCed
.CO.. a sate piaca w um

rou i bale-crush- ed rroNa r?t
stxe suitable (or alt grades eoeerete
work. WUl quote yoa 4llrie prieM
ty wsgon r rars on sppiicattca. rrve
Cliver, Charlotte. N, C , . ; r 5

nrnmtmm...... vttiri rjnrtn to kit
In hot wathr is btng served by ws
In the bet style. - v.om in ina
what we have bow..G&M BESXAH- -

AM. .. - . i .

TO LET-EA- ST AVE,, f: N. POPtAR.
$f; . Caklwetl, $; Palmer Bt., t.lth. rf: N. ClarkwHi. Hi rooms. Sanders'

best and most perfect fit-

ting Underwear made in
America. The price is no
higher than the cneaply--.
made, ill-fitti- ng garments
that resemble them in ap--

Ladies Essexr Mills Vests,
25, 48 and-5toj-'.Vf,-

Children's Union Suits, 23,
50 and 75c ,fc.; ; :

Ladies' Union Suits,' S3, and
48c. y:-x;'-'X'''P3'--

Boys' 4 Velastic" Fleece J,
RibbedUnion Suits; 4Sc.
suit

MissesV'ex'ilisjRibDca
Vests , and ' Union , Suits.

'25-and- 50ca-X- -

Ladies Forest Mills Silk
5 and Wool and Wool Vests
.'amdcUidonvSuitSjVjTSc.,
4 98c, $15 to $li)8.

Guaranteed Hosiery Fcr
'MHen, Women ' and ; ;'t' v Children
VSImvenFai' Black

Hosiery for s Men, Womc n
K and r ChUdrenI 0 We guar-- :

antee six pair, to wear tho
hardest user for ,one year.

;;:Tf they don't, we will give
you six more pair. Pric
Jer pair 25c '; '

.

Boys' and Girls' heavy or i
by one Ribbed1 Stockin;

$ worth 15ci pair, at 10c,

- - ''i- -i'' ;rf .yH'.'.; -

OlccIiTiiiiisfeCc.

and careful at
tention at all times to - th o

receipt and dispatch c f

baggage.' Calls made at resi-

dences or hotels.

PH0NE3 105 AND 1C1C.

f Attention given to ell

kinds of hauling. Brayir :

a, specialty, , .

and fit' we nave the best

'that can - be ?.producedl

' if
that buy. thexnV Fiy v that

and wear welL"
v r.

Rrtnroatle si Oar Exr- -

t , .

""of ' i j

arier xne nrm or jecemoer
at four hundred West .Trade street" , Charlotte, North Carolina. : -

' ' -- vi V ; v - w.''

t Misses Laura and Alice Wobdbury,
. of Lynn. Mlsa, who are visiting at the

ffelwyn, will spend the week-en- d at
, High Shoals with Mr, X. A. Tompkins.

..' ' in" ';'".'.V m iJ-'.,'- '

Mrs. 3tt : C. ' Springs and daughter.
- Carrie, have returned to , Lexington,
- after spending a few dsys In theltyas the guest of Mrs. W. M. Smith, v

r... .;.':. '.. j mi'1, i" '

Mrs. W. D. Vinson, of Davidson, and- her daughter; Miss Maud Vinson,' who
has lately .returned ;: from Eurooe.

;a spent yesterday in the city shopping

Air. and Mrs, C, p. Davis, who have
been living In Norfolk, V., for. the

i past eight years, have returned to the
city and will live here. Mr. Davis will

: :,t: engage la the grocery . business. Mr.
and Mrs.- - Davis have' juany fr vends

' who will be (lad to learn vf their re--
' turn::;; --v,,-; , , .

" Mrs. Robert Qwaltney and children.
of Wilmington, who are the gnexts cf

4 Mra W R.. Taliaferro In Dllworth.
will return to their home the latterpart of the week. ,

.!,.. '" -'- ':-; ..-

Mrs. R; H. Jordan has returned to
i the city from Spencer, Va where she

i spent awhile. . .
-- V v. - ' "., ',' ; v .

" Mrs. 'Julius' Lelsel has returned from
.Phlladelph'a, Pa., ' where she,- - spent

, some time. . ,

' Mrs. Nuttall, of Rockingham,
is tha guest of her brother, Mr, Cam-
eron Morrison, .

-
v. ,y ..:

Miss Maugei Moseley. who - spent
Sunday with- her parents, returns to-
day to Salem Academy to resume her
studies :.

' ' - '. - ' ' J.

'Mn' O. W. Chance and daughter,
ef Montgomery. W. ,Va., are visiting
Mr. . Chance's brother, - Mr. V L J.
Chance, on, Worthlngton, avenue. .

; Mra W, A. Smith win entertain at
her home on . East Morehead street
this afternoon at bridge. : , .

--

.
'

-v- .-'ct :.'"''
A delightful social event will he the

bridge whist party which Mra Arnold
Fhaw wiirglve at her bom pn East
rirst street. .

Mr. and Mra T. C. Abbott and
family have returned from Hender
sonville. . 'j v ;'

The literature department? of the
Wornsa's Club will meet this morning
t 11 o'clock with Mrs. O. B. Ealne, at

the Buford Hotel. - ..

, r Win Dieruwi Jail Thursday.,- -
, After a day spent entirely in'tha
transaction ef such routine business j

s the month of October put before
them for attention, the county com-- i
mlsaioners adjournej late yesterday'
afternoon to mtf t Thursday. On this
occasion plans w ill be maie on the
subject of ; f r r 'd new county
Jail, the tiff-- f r wr. rh now gen-
erally reccF'- .:.J ti t' uri'rt: It Is
expected set: .a rf r.-- !r.nftenet8-
will be generr.lf 1 Et ..ur.- - s con- -
ferecce..

Some may ask, why! jWe would say, V because our

clothes are, made by4the largest and best factories
.7?

' in the country. TKose

.they look well, fit well

Goods Sent est Approval

N One Cent
. To Ktep Flra Over KIoM In a v.

Cole's Hot Blast Stove
Southern Hardware

. 'Company;

I

ivrilding. S and 7; brick store. IH;
loth snd Pvl4on, 112 50; lerire room,

. KanderB-
- Bjil.iirf. & S. Tryon St., oocu-- :

pied now as tsiivr shop, good llpht, eon.
veniencea' on'r L. L,
la S. Tryen BL 'Phone Hi.

Trje leTr-t.

t a c


